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Message From The Gommander,
Sam Stanton

Confuderate Patriots,

I hope everyone is well. l'm getting ready for
our October meet at Zarda 

'/vhich 
will be Oc-

tobe|l3th at 6:30pm. Please note the earli-
er start time Zarda clos€s at 8 PM this time
of year and thru the winler, so we voted to
bump up our start tjme by a half hour. lf
you'll be eating first, might be best to get
there a liifle before 6. Danny Creason, Mis-
souri DMsion Lt. Commanderwill be there
to discuss the convention.

One thing to note about eating there, in
case you didn't know already, when you or-
der yow food, let them know you are in the
backroom. They requested we do that, it
probably gives them a gauge of

how we're doing for them! But, we might as well get the credit, and
we want this to be a good deal for them, so that we can continue to
meet there. They haven't said anything along those lines, but for
sure. this needs to be a win win for them and us.

Our booth was set up at Harrisville Mo this past Friday and Saturday,
we did pretty good. Wanna thank those that helped. We also needed
more help for this though. Be thinking about helping in the future, it
shouldn't be just a few covering these events all the time, we need
new blood in there. At the Hanisonville event some of us were there
for 10 hours or more. Remember, this is about the only way the
Camp raises money from the public, and we need that money to fund
the figh6 we have to fight.

Don't forget about Secession Day Dinner coming up Oct 22. Also be
thinking about our Christmas dinner coming up in December. And
again, don't forget about the Camp meeting coming up. Hope to see
everyone there I

Thanksl

Your commander, Sam D Stanton
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Camp Calendar
October r3th 6:30 PM - Camp Meeting Zarda BBQ:214 NW Hwy 7,
Blue Springs, MO 64014 Our speaker this monlh will be Show up by
6 to eat first, lets support our venues business! Danny Creason, Mo-
Div. Lt Commander will be here to discuss more on the @nvention.
October 22nd, Secession Oay Dinner. Flyer enclosed! lnn at Grand
Glaize. Reserve Hotel space by September 22nd or sol
March 25-26, 2023 llissouti Division and Society Reunrbr. Hosted
by Hughes and Craven Camp! Mark your calendaB now, we,ll
need all hands on deckl

Br. Gen. JohnT Hughes

What's been happening on the Western Front

Camp ireeting, September 8th....
On the night of the last camp meeting, several of
us werc not at lhe meeting due to being in Liberty
Municipal Court for the case involving the Confed-
erate hating graveiag flliel Th. ..sF w.s called
Liberty vs Terrance M Mccann.

To refresh you on this, our security camera on the
Liberty Monument caught this older guy stealing
flag decorations from our sodiers graves. So sev-
eral of us staked out the cemebry last April, spot-
ted the peIp on his daily dog walk and grave thefr
mission, and we followed him back to his house.
From there we obtained his identity and filed a po-
lice report with Liberty PD- Thanks to Liberty PD
for following thru and serving the guy, and thanks
to Liberty Prosecutor Tom Mcciffin for actually
prcsecuting fle guy.

So, when Mccann first arived at the Courthouse,
he was taken downstairs into the Police Station,
was booked, and fingerprinted. Good, now his
prints are on file! ll took about an hour and a half of
his time, and we hope he enjoyed that as much as
we did!

Once he came back into the courtroom, after a
while of us having to sit there, his case was called.
He pled guilty. But then he said, 'l took those ffags
because I saw those at the Capitol on January
6th'. The Judge told him, that doesn't matter, the
flags were not his io take. Mccann then said, well,
I just thought that was unowned property and
there's a la\€uit to determine who owns it. The
Judoe told

him, that doesn't matterl The Judge then asked
Mccann if he had ever done that again, Mccann
said no! That's when I (Larry) raised my hand
and asked to approach the bench. I went up and
told the Judge, we have him on Camera doing
0titan fpfllFan Arnl 11t'. The Judge
looked at his notes and said he only had the one
charge on April sth to work with. I said your hon-
or, he iust told you he's only done this once, but
right there in the prosecutors file are pictures of
the 2 occurences. He said, sorry, I only have the
April sth charge to work with. He then fined the
perp, $50 plus court cost, and ordered he pay
Dwayne Hol?claw $10 for the flag. Wow, noi
much of a penalty! But, that Judge was soft on
crime. we watched him let pretty heinous crimi-
nals walk all night long. So, we did good to get
that out of him, and the perp now has a thefr on
his record and has been fngerpinted, which will
show up if he ever has to have a background
check done for an employer or something.

I asked our Attorney Bryan Wolford, if we should
have the cops prosecute the other date, or let it
go. Bryan said take the Win and move on! So
we'll just spike the football, and our cameras
have not spotted lhe guy near our grave ma*er
sincel

And on to the Camp meetingl

Confinued on Page 3.,.
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Del and J ean Warren, own,er: s
Your Complete WBTS

Outfitters!
rrr North Main St
Liberty, Mo 64068

Phone (816) Z8r-g+Zg
Fax (8r6)781-147o.

r,l'ww jamescountrlr.com

2022 Hughes News Sponsors
2022 Sponsors Needed! Thanks to Matt

app, and Steve Ferguson of Spring Cliff
Farm

Your Boyd Chapter 236 MOS&B Ofiicels
Commander- Kurt Holland

lst Lt. Commander- Larry Yeatman

2nd Lt. Gommander- BJ Blackerby
For questions elc, contact Larry at lafiyyeat-
man@msn.com ot 8'l 6-728-2291

Camp meeting continued from page 2...
Paul Petersen gave those at the meeting a
presentation on "Quantrill and other Civil
War Trivia" . I don't have notes to report on
some of what he spoke about, but many
Thanks to Paul for giving his talk to us. l'm
sure he was great, as always!

ln the business part of the meeting, we vot-
ed on a few things:

1. Move meeting start time to 6:30 so we
vvon't be so rushed to get out of there, as
we need to vacate by about 8:15 at the
latest. We'll do that until they extend their
hours again next Spring

2. Voted on lapel pins for Ladies that attend
the March 2023 Reunion. Steve Fergu-
son worked with the supplier to create
the design. Many thanks to Steve Fergu-
son for his hard work on that project!

3. Paul Petersen led a discussion on ex-
panding our Merchandise selec{ion for
our booths, in order to attracl a wider
customer base. l'm not sure what was
decided on that, but I had suggested to
some guys that we sell Modem Military
Flags, Army, Navy, Air Force etc. Lots of
vets out there that might buy that stuff,
and not everyone at Festivals are Con-
federate fians, we need to get everyone's
money! We'll work on that!

And that's all I know about that!

LW
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As we go to the polls to vote
next month, the batte lines are
already being formed for the
2024 general elec{ion. For the
second time in ib history, a
fault line divides the US,
threatening catastrophic impli-
cations. This time, the division
is not geographical between
the North and Souih, but .

ideological between the left and right. Although we
are confronted by a multitude of conlroversial is-
sues, the root cause of our division is the perspec-
tive ftom which those issues are viewed. The ulti-
mate question is what point of view willdominat-..

Plato believed that mental concepts are more real
than the physical objects that portray them. Today,
what we think and believe, based only on other
people's ideas, can seem as real as what we actu-
ally experience objectively through our senses.
For example, instilling the mere thought of fear can
producegoose bumps or shaking. AngEr€rrreG -
den the face. Desire can enlarge the pupils of lhe
eyes. The perspective from lvhich we view the
physical world around us, our thoughts and belieb
and various perceptions that constitute reality af-
fec{ our emotions, attifudes, moral slandards, and
actions.

ldeas about what does not yet exist can become
reality. lnventors do this constantly. I have quoted
Wlliam James before, who said, 'Repeat a lie of-
ten enough and people will believe it.' Advertiserc
seek to create their otrvn version of reality. Con-
sumer demand icr a product, shortages of particu-
lar. items, and fuds all begin with an idea planted in
the minds of the public. Make everybody believe
that everybody is doing it and everybody will do it.
Politicians want to make their ideology a reality. To
do so, revisionists rewrite history and editors ma-
nipulate current information. Thus, the Founding
Fathers are being called racists, Coni-.derate he-
roes and ancestors are being called traitors, and
those wtro currently disagree are being called intol-
erant and hateful. The secular left views contem-
porary issues from the perspective that reality is
relative; there are no absolutes. Consequently,
how we deal with the issues of infanticide
(abortjon), sodomy (homosexuality), gender

identity confusion (fansvestism), race, miscegena-
tion (racial hybridization), global waming, socialism
vs capitalism, evolution vs creation, or globalism vs
nationalism depends on the perspective from which
we view them. The secllar left's position on all of
ihese issues promotes globalism. Evolution denies
the Creator, postulatjng that man alone without God
can solve his own problems through a ong,wodd
govemment. Thedemarcations delineating nation-
ality, race, and gender are being bluned to homog-
enize humanity into a false sense of unity. Abortion
seeks to limil the world's population and the global
warming agenda seeks to supercede national sov-
ereignty and reallocate the world's wealth and re-
sources in the misguided socialist attempt to pro-
vide for everybody's needs.

Drugs can skew one's perspective of reality and
how they think and react. Airplane pilots some-
times experience vertigo. Do they trust the infor-
mation received ftom what they think they see or
the instsument panel? How they choose to aci can
mean lhe difference between a crash or safe land-
j69--GBnenSyr-{he secular left holds the high
ground ior sources of information including the
mass media, inlernet, academia, news networks
and wire services, and entertainment. From these
strategic positions, they seek to intimidate, indoc{ri-
nate, and censor iheir opposition. The sources of
our information and the credibility we give to them
are critical. lt can mean the difference for each one
of us and all America between a crash or safe land-
ing.

Historically, resistance to the tidal wave of misinfor-
mation has never been easy. Al lremendous costs,
Confederates resisted the lure of compromise, a
barrage of false and inflammatory propaganda, and
the military advantage from Radical Republicans
and lheir naive constituents to defend the constitu-
tional form of a true iederal system of government.
Socrates was a patriotic Athenian and uncompro-
mising critic of a group called, ironically,
"democrats'. He resisted popular lalse theories of
morality and refused to obey orders he considered
dishonorable and unconstitutional. lndicted on the
vague charge of "impiebf, he was sentenced to
capital punishment by drinking hemlock. Up until
the '17th century, lhe prevalent view for approxi-
mately 1300 years was that the universe was

Continued on Page 5...

Chaplain's Corner, Hughes Camp Chaplain Richard W Rudd
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Richard Rudd continued ftom page 4...
geocentic, that the earh was its center, as postulated by the Alexandrian astronomer Ptolemy around
150AD. When Galileo, the first to use a telescope, promoted the views of Copemicus that the uniYerse
was heliocenkic, that the sun was its center, a firestorm came against him from lhe Inquisilion, and he
speot eight years under house anest. This year, a congressional commiitee has been conducting an in-
quisilion under the guise of an investigation, but these inquisitors are really seeking to make the superfi-
cial ideas they already hold a reality in the minds of the public to influence fie present and fiiture elec-
tions. lf their objective was really the maintenance of law and order, wlty do they ignore the urban riots of
2020 and the cunent threats against the Supreme Court by their comrads?

ln this election year and in 2024, the perspective from which we view our wodd and the issues that con-
front us must be from Calvary. Our concept of reality, the sources of information we trust, and the validity
of what we choose to believe will determine how we vote. What we see and hear, think, believe, and do
must be grounded in truth, not the relative, nebulous, superficial ideas of the lefr. We need not be inlimi-
dated by their inquisition tactics. Secular liberals, like Pilaie, ask, Avhat is truth?' (Jn. '18:38) We must
believe and remember that Christ answers, "l am...the buth...' (Jn. 14:6)

Fr Richard Rudd

Hughes Camp Chaplain

Mission Accomplished!

Last Fall, Steve Ferguson of Spnng Clitr Farm, offered a Convention Fund Raising Challenge,
offering to Match $1000 if Camp Members could collectively donate $1000 to the tund. The pur-
pose of the Challenge lvould be to able to provide aftendees io the 2023 Reunion, cG.hosted by
Hughes Camp, with a nice souvenir to commemorate the event. Job urell done, as we met that
challenge, and at the July Camp Meeting, Steve Ferguson presented Commander Stanton with a
check for $1000 from Spring Cliff Farm. Many thanks to Steve and Spring Cliff Farm for thelr gen-
erous donation! And to each of you that donated to the Challenge Fund. This should help make
this a Reunion to remember!
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Missourr Socrety, Milrtarl' Order of the Stars and B;rrs

2022 Secession Day Dinner
Saturday Octoller 22nd

Big Announcemcnt!
We will reveal the rrarrresake of the
Missouri Society Scholarship

t-
L:L-l lLt

Location.'Lorlging
Irrn rl Gr ind Clni?.

.51+, {}}rg. t ".dr lt,!rlu.,.y
a)srtrc Bce.h, !l{} 65oti5

l-8f)()-.348-473t
htlpx rrnrrrtt!_nndElarze rqm

plcelc bc strrr r* ruclrrr.rD ttOSB

Registration : Augrrst {rl. 2O?,2
florrtar:t : Irljritarrt l alry 1'ratrrrarr

5ti( lti l\L rhrtiocir Rtl.
Glarirtone, I\'tO ti,ll l9

larrt'veal u ran(a. r n sn c(rrn
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Seces*ioo Day Dinner Sfrrdry OctDter E,Z[?2

ere-wiri ftc ucis-r ma ltr ltoup

5:30 P - Iroq"s .pcn ts Sociel ltour ti,lint JulEpE nill be ba,Et b), poBlar demand admryt eIen Arn rESo Sdrs!

!-qO-PX,- II*_ eveniTe FUIE riti grE+tir{s |rom trlisrouri gciety CqtrnIrdEr. Jon
]fT q.+ Pry Dy.Dinncr, lr€ynob-, flrd-SdrolrEhip Amouncc-ment Cosl is-335 prr.osrt uhrt illn undEr lZ eI! I20 RedrHbtr rleadlE b Octoblr l0th. AIfA.

l"T- uT the ic&orring relisrilisr foIm b srid i4 l.our r€sEryation! For queston . crll
Lrrry-Ygitn"afl et B lE-??+'ZzgI Dr eflrail at irryyeatman@nsn.corn We ti+e rc see ,Eu all0lerel also Vhdc€J

-- frn llissorri S€cesrion Oay Dirlr€r RrgisiEtioo Fo]mllam! a[ld Ti*E
Gue5l nxrE5 and liths

Total l{unber ot adrfts
ilumber of BhildEn und.r tl x f!5-00 p{r plI5on

X 120-00 per person

Pleose rnale ynor €tlecf,s par/aoIe to fri*orn SoHij.ffit#
Lrnyye.tm .

RrUrrn is: ifi:souri Sodrfy Adiuhni
5flt6 l{E Arriiodr Ed
Glad5to e. lla G4ttg

It

Remembering fte Annivergar,v of
Missourit Seession

.Eo*fcd fur lfe rUih*ouri Socr:dfr,
lIilitory fu 6ft s,St@s @rd E:;s.

ffi
'hr.

(}rr .r.!'trot! &,€a&€" tlif l,t@ b? t qsr
cootr[lttda cf, p'f, 1 olFti! ]rrilit@?tu 4l tk lnErc1, fut of ihe f,@'qid Arrr JEtrrtessq,

t[! at crrld GLrir.
Ei4r Eig!l'if's4
P.o. Dor 9'69or+r !c.rt !{O. 65055
r-Em-I4l-473i
lt'e LIYE sa(rEed a loou lrtp oft"i D€! DigLt plrs tc" Ftib yflr
rrlelTr-tioE b,tl .s.EteDt.r ard
to gct --tl.rt rrtc. tllcrr! ldcrtio! yqE

:c wi[ be ara}ing a big aurounaeolelt
Dcernirg who th. }IirsoEri s;o<istr hes

ele{t.d to boEor xjl} tbc namiug oitt+
s€holarrhip Ihgri.D,

YOI. DoN.T u:ANT T(t }I8.5 TEIS !

,_'1., - ,.. -,1'.

,.|rf,#,
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Hughes Camp booth in Action at Holden Slreet Fair
Hughes 

-Camp sct up ouf boot} at 3 locations thie vear,. odes_sa. Holden. and H.rrisonville. W. ald p*ttv-*i,fir.ifii:.
events. sold- lots o-f Mer.chandise, 

""d -i"s[f ;G ;l;'"?peorre and tanded out many pamphlets. Uany thaaks to themen mat hetped frun the booths! you guyg dih romen workand sre doing huch to help frurd our fifrit


